ESTATE AUCTION
ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY MARCH 13 at 12:30 pm preview from 12:00
1802 BAY DRIVE, TAMPA
Directions:From I-4 Merge onto I-275 N toward I-75 N/OCALA. 2.3 miles onto HILLSBOROUGH AVE W
via exit number 47B. 12.8 miles Turn LEFT onto RACE TRACK RD S. <0.1 miles Turn LEFT to stay on
RACE TRACK RD S. 0.4 miles Turn LEFT onto STATE ST. 0.2 miles STATE ST becomes BAY DR.

Selling the estate of Larry Allen. Good quality furniture and household items, tools, office furnishings,
some very old pieces, nice decorator items and collectibles, clean and in good condition. Some (very
few) items including the automobile will be sold with (very reasonable) reserves.
PARTIAL LISTING: 2 sets headboard/dresser/nightstands, end tables, coffee tables, teak dining
table/4 chairs, dining table/5 chairs, wood headboard, chests, dressers, 2 white dressers, secretary,
computer stand, decorator lamps, desk lamps, Avante clock, decorator items, several collectible
dolls, cigar boxes, jewelry box, music box, microscope set, old pocket knives, old leather chair,
paintings, entertainment center, wood rocker, bookshelves, file cases, books, old records old
Motorola radio, ball & chain bookends, vintage wood desk, desk chair, pine desk, small yellow desk,
2 black 4drawer files w/locks, sewing machine, projector, floodlights, Aristo slide rule/leather case,
Olympia typewriter, camcorder, 2 briefcases, cameras, stereo, Sharp VCR, fish tanks/stand,
washboard
Nice kitchen items: unique wood salad bowl set, Corningware dinner set, GE waffle iron, Oster
sandwich grill, Corningware Electromatic skillet, Oster Thermo-cafe 2 pots, Welbilt food processor,
Sunbeam mixer, stainless and glass mixing bowls, cast iron frypan, hot plate, blender, stainless
silverware set, misc pans, cookware, utensils, Weller soldering gun WD135, cookbooks, punchbowl
set, Spritzers from Hungary/England, Toscany handmade glass pitcher Romania, Platinum Wheat
gravy boat
Golf club set, backgammon board, box games, scuba gear, 10" table saw/stand(new in box), Poulan
chainsaw, air compressor, B&D drills, B&D circular saw, pole saw, vise, axe, gas weed eater, utility
sump pump, sledgehammer, posthole diggers, yard tools, wheelbarrow, car ramps, 8 large tarps,
tripod, misc tools, 4 doors, gray decorative posts, screen house/carry bag, stepladder, cargo net
Ruger 10/22 rifle w/weaver 4x scope (237-11521)
Remington Wingmaster 870 12 Ga. Shotgun (pump) (V239812V)
Savage Model 18 series F 410 Ga. Shotgun (Bolt) (A934710)
AMT Automag II 22 rimfire Magnum (254357) 2 clips
AMT Automag III .30 carbine (A09211) no clips
TERMS on personal property: All items will be
sold "AS-IS" and must be removed day of
Lots of Ammo
1991 White Suburu SVX 64,000 miles, sun roof
1985 Ford Ranger 4x4 needs work
Briggs & Stratton 18 hp 42” Lawn tractor

auction or by appt. Cash, checks, MasterCard,
VISA, American Express. A 10% buyer premium
will be added to the total of your purchase. Must
be over 18 to bid on guns. ALL guns will be
processed through a local gun dealer.
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